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SUB1J ECT:

TOTAL DI SA.B IL ITY

Long-term d'isabi1 ity insurance pr·otects against the f1nancia'11y hopeless
sitw:l.tion faced \"fhen a disab.ling irl ness or injury ·la.sts for an eJd:~~nded per·iod
of ·t-ime. Throu9h group insurance, coverage for' this won·isome ris k is available

at a very low cost.
TIM ha.d developed a group i nsurance plan having

bot h beginning after six mon ths of total disability.

t:~w'

fornJs of benefits,

One benefit pays the

di:Sclbled a rnonth1y inoome, and the other·--the vJaiver· of prerniurn benefit-continues his and his colle ge's contributions to h f s TIAA-CREF annuity.
Tt'4 1:!Se benef'its continue dur"it1g tota l ct·lsability until age 65, when his
an1n1u i ty takes over.

The monthly incom•e bfmefit ·i s 60% of the employee's basic month-ly
sa.l.ary of up to $L.OOO, plus 4-01 of any basic salary in excess of $1,000
pe~r illOnth. but not to i?Xceed the following amounts:
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$1.~000

10-99
100 -1 99
2{)0 or t4ore

1:>?50
1 ~!:;()0

Exp1ora.tions wi11 be started, in the n:e ar future , to cietenniJ'l€! the

cost factors involved to make t his protect io n availabl e.
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i n ,a self-contdbutory group total disabi1H.y p!~atection plan.
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Instructor
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